intestine. MK-0524 also was subject to phase I oxidative metabolism; however, the rate was significantly lower than that of glucuronidation. The rate of phase I metabolism was ranked as follows: rat ϳ monkey > human intestine > dog > human liver with qualitatively similar metabolite profiles across species. In all the cases, the major metabolites were the monohydroxylated epimers (M1 and M4) and the keto-metabolite, M3. Use of inhibitory monoclonal antibodies and recombinant human cytochromes P450 suggested that CYP3A4 was the major isozyme involved in the oxidative metabolism of MK-0524, with a minor contribution from CYP2C9. The major metabolite in hepatocyte preparations was the acyl glucuronide, M2, with minor amounts of M1, M3, M4, and their corresponding glucuronides. Overall, the in vivo metabolism of MK-0524 is expected to proceed via glucuronidation, with minor contributions from oxidative pathways.
Cardiovascular disease, associated with atherosclerosis, is the most common cause of death in the United States. Major risk factors include elevated levels of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low levels of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and elevated triglyceride levels. Niacin (nicotinic acid) is a member of the vitamin B complex. It is commonly used as a dietary supplement in milligram quantities and as a plasma lipid-modifying drug in gram doses. Niacin increases high-density lipoprotein cholesterol while decreasing plasma concentrations of very low-density lipoprotein and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (Shepherd et al., 1979; Knoop, 1999) . Clinical trials have shown the efficacy of niacin in the management of coronary heart disease when used alone or in combination with other lipid-altering drugs such as statins (Rubenfire, 2004; Zhao et al., 2004) .
A major side effect of niacin is the development of cutaneous vasodilation, resulting in flushing of the upper body and face, immediately after dosing (Vogt et al., 2006) . Because these effects are prevalent even at pharmacologically relevant doses, they have limited the widespread use of niacin. Studies have shown that niacin-induced flushing could be reduced by cyclooxygenase inhibitors such as naproxen and indomethacin, suggesting the role of prostaglandins in vasodilation (Eklund et al., 1979; Gentile et al., 1985; Morrow et al., 1992) . MK-0524 ) is a selective antagonist of prostaglandin D2 receptor 1 (DP1), with an IC 50 value of 1.1 nM in a mouse DP1 functional assay (C. Sturino, G. O'Neill, N. Lachance, M. Boyd, C. Berthelette, M. Labelle, L. Li, B. Roy, J. Scheigetz, and N. Tsou, unpublished results). MK-0524 has also been shown to block niacin-induced vasodilation in the mouse by ϳ80% (Cheng et al., 2006) . Clinical studies have shown the efficacy of MK-0524 in reducing niacin-induced flushing and is currently under development for this purpose (Cheng et al., 2006) . The objective of this study was to delineate the comparative in vitro metabolism pathways of MK-0524 using microsomal preparations and hepatocytes isolated from rat, dog, monkey, and humans. Furthermore, studies were also conducted to identify the cytochrome P450 (P450) and UDP glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) isoforms responsible for the in vitro metabolism of MK-0524 in humans to aid in designing clinical studies.
in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml alamethicin for 15 min. After the preincubation period, [
14 C]MK-0524 (5 M) was added to the microsomal mixture, along with 5 mM saccharic acid-1,4-lactone, an inhibitor of ␤-glucuronidase, and incubated for a further 5 min at 37°C. The reactions were initiated by the addition of 5 mM UDPGA and an NADPH-regenerating system consisting of 1 mM NADP, 10 mM glucose 6-phosphate, and 0.7 unit/ml glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The sample mixture was incubated for 15 or 30 min at 37°C. Reactions were stopped by adding half the volume of acetonitrile containing 2% aqueous formic acid to stabilize the acyl glucuronide(s). Samples were vortex-mixed and spun in a centrifuge (14,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature). The supernatants were analyzed by LC/MS/MS and an on-line radiometric detector (Beta RAM). For NMR analysis of M6, scaled-up incubations of [ 14 C]MK-0524 with monkey liver microsomes in the presence of NADPH and UDPGA were set up as above. Samples were analyzed by HPLC on an SB-Phenyl column as described under Bioanalytical Methods. Radioactive peaks corresponding to the peak for M6 were collected based on radioactivity, evaporated to dryness under nitrogen, and reconstituted in acetonitrile/water (50:50, v/v). After HPLC reanalysis on a pristine column under similar conditions as above, the pooled fractions were concentrated under nitrogen and subjected to LC/MS/MS and NMR analysis.
P450 Isoform Determination. All the reactions were performed in 96-well plate format with duplicate time points. The final 200 l of reaction contained substrate (10 M), 100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4), 10 mM MgCl 2 , and recombinant P450 microsomes (20 pmol of P450 protein). Reaction mixtures were preincubated for 15 min at 37°C, with mixing on a Boekel "Jitterbug" incubator and reactions initiated by the addition of 1 mM NADPH. Reactions were quenched after 0, 15, 30, or 90 min with 20 l of 50% aqueous acetic acid followed by 100 l of acetonitrile. Samples were spun in a centrifuge (14,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature) before HPLC analysis. To determine the effect of anti-P450 monoclonal antibodies on the reaction, incubations were conducted in the presence of 2.5, 5, 10, or 20 l of inhibitory CYP3A4 or CYP2C8/9 antibodies or 40 l of a CYP3A4 and CYP2C8/9 mixture.
Metabolism in Hepatocytes.
[ 14 C]MK-0524 (10 M) was incubated with a suspension of freshly isolated Sprague-Dawley rat and rhesus monkey hepatocytes and cryopreserved beagle dog and human hepatocytes (1 ϫ 10 6 cells/ml) in a hepatocyte incubation media (IVT, Baltimore, MD) for 0, 60, 120, or 240 min at 37°C under an atmosphere of 95% O 2 /5% CO 2 . Reactions were stopped by adding half the volume of acetonitrile containing 2% aqueous formic acid. Samples were frozen (Ϫ70°C for 1 h) and allowed to thaw at room temperature. After vortex-mixing and spinning in a centrifuge (14,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature), the supernatants were analyzed by LC/MS/MS with on-line radiometric detection (Beta RAM). To isolate M2 and M8 for NMR analyses, scaled-up incubations were conducted with the parent compound and monkey hepatocyte suspensions as described above. Sample analysis was as described for the isolation of M3 from monkey microsomal incubations.
NMR Analysis. NMR analysis was carried out on M3 (a synthetic standard) and M6 (ϳ24 g based on radioactivity) isolated from an incubation of [ 14 C]MK-0524 with monkey liver microsomes in the presence of NADPH and UDPGA. The spectra were recorded in deuterated acetonitrile (CD 3 CN)/ deuterated water (D 2 O) (2:3, v/v) in 0.15 ml at 25°C (298 K) in 3-mm NMR tubes (Nalorac 3-mm indirect detection gradient probe) and run at 600 and 150 MHz for 1 H and 13 C, respectively, using a Varian Unity Inova 600 spectrometer (Palo Alto, CA). Chemical shifts were reported in the ␦ scale (ppm) by assigning the residual CD 2 HCN solvent peak to 1.93 and 1.39 ppm for 1 H and 13 C, respectively. The two-dimensional 1 H-1 H correlation spectroscopy (COSY) and rotating frame nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (ROESY) spectra were acquired with a spectral width of 5397.4 Hz into 1K data points in f2, with 270 increments in the f1 dimension. Solvent suppression was carried out by presaturation. The mixing time for two-dimensional 1 H-1 H ROESY was 0.3 s. The delays between successive pulses were 0.6 and 1.0 s for two-dimensional 1 H-1 H COSY and ROESY, respectively. In a separate set of experiments, NMR analysis was carried out on the synthetic standard of MK-0524 (1 mg) and its two major metabolites M2 and M8 (ϳ50 g based on radioactivity) isolated from the incubation of [ 14 C]MK-0524 in monkey hepatocytes. The 1 H and 13 C spectra were recorded as above. The two-dimensional 1 H-1 H COSY and ROESY spectra were acquired with a spectral width of 4197.9 Hz into 1K data points in f2, with 419 increments in 284 DEAN ET AL.
at ASPET Journals on November 6, 2017 dmd.aspetjournals.org the f1 dimension. Solvent suppression was carried out by presaturation. The mixing time for two-dimensional 1 H-1 H ROESY was 0.3 s. The delays between successive pulses were 0.5 and 1.0 s for two-dimensional 1 H-1 H COSY and ROESY, respectively. The two-dimensional 1 H-13 C heteronuclear single quantum correlation experimental data were acquired with spectral widths of 4197.9 and 30,154.5 Hz for 1 H and 13 C dimensions, respectively, 1K data points in f2, and with 301 increments in f1 dimension. The 90°pulses were 5.35 and 12.0 s for 1 H and 13 C, respectively. The delay during acquisition was 3.6 ms (1/2 J CH ).
Bioanalytical Methods. For the glucuronidation reactions, extracts of reaction mixtures were analyzed on a 3 ϫ 50 mm Luna 3-m Phenyl-Hexyl column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) with UV detection (Shimadzu LC10A system) at 311 nm. Mobile phase A consisted of 10 mM aqueous ammonium acetate containing 0.1% acetic acid, and mobile phase B consisted of acetonitrile/methanol (92.8:7.2, v/v) containing 7.2 mM ammonium acetate and 0.1% acetic acid. The separation of the acyl glucuronide, M2, from the parent compound was performed over 7.5 min using linear gradient elution from 35 to 95% B at a flow rate of 1 ml/min.
Turnover was calculated as the glucuronide peak area divided by the sum of glucuronide and parent peak areas. Both K m and V max parameters were calculated using Enzyme Kinetics! Pro software (ChemSW, Inc., Fairfield, CA) with the least-squares method and by fitting the data to the Michaelis-Menten equation. Metabolic profiles of [
14 C]MK-0524 from microsomal and hepatocyte incubations were obtained using a 4.6 ϫ 250 mm Zorbax 5-m SBPhenyl column (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) with UV detection at 311 nm and monitoring the radioactive eluate using a ␤-RAM detector. Mobile phases were as above. The column was eluted over a 40-min period with a linear gradient from 25 to 65% B. All the HPLC separations were carried out at room temperature at a flow rate of 1 ml/min.
Metabolite identification was established by comparison to synthetic standards, where available, using retention time comparison and mass spectral data. LC/MS analysis was performed on a PerkinElmer (Boston, MA) Sciex API 2000 with Turbo-IonSpray in the negative ionization mode.
For metabolite identification from hepatocyte and microsomal incubations, LC/MS experiments were conducted using a Finnigan Deca XP ion trap mass spectrometer that was interfaced with a PerkinElmer autosampler (Series 200) and a Shimazdu HPLC system consisting of LC-10AD VP pumps, and a SCL-10A VP system controller. Both LC/MS and LC/MS n experiments were carried out using the electrospray interface operating in the negative ion mode. The source temperature was maintained at 300°C, and the spray voltage was 4500 V. For MS 2 experiments, relative collision energy of 35 eV was used. Data-dependent scans were used to assist in the detection of metabolites. A 4.6 ϫ 250-mm, 5-m Zorbax RX-C18 column (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE) was used for HPLC separation. The flow rate was 1 ml/min, and the LC effluent was split, with one-fourth directed into the mass spectrometer and the remainder into the radiometric detector (␤-RAM). Mobile phase and gradient conditions were as used above. Identification of the acyl glucuronide metabolite M2, the monohydroxylated metabolites M1 and M4, and the ketometabolite M3 were confirmed using authentic standards.
Results
Glucuronidation of MK-0524. The in vitro glucuronidation of MK-0524 was examined in liver microsomes from male SpragueDawley rat, beagle dog, cynomolgus monkey, and human (microsomes from mixed genders). Glucuronidation in human intestinal microsomes also was studied. The V max , K m , and intrinsic clearance (V max /K m ) values are listed in Table 1 . A species comparison of the in vitro intrinsic clearance values for the glucuronidation of MK-0524 in liver microsomes followed the rank order rat Ͼ monkey ϳ dog Ͼ human and was 262, 100, 80, and 22 l/min/mg, respectively. The intrinsic clearance in human intestinal microsomes was similar to that in human liver (ϳ27 l/min/mg).
The rates of glucuronidation of MK-0524 by different human UGT isoforms are depicted in Table 2 . The data indicate that UGT1A3, UGT2B7, and UGT1A9 exhibited the highest rate of glucuronidation as a function of the amount of protein used in the incubations-413, 106, and 87 pmol/min/mg, respectively. The rate of metabolism with UGT1A1 was lower than the other isoforms, 8 pmol/min/mg protein, whereas UGT1A8 and UGT1A10 did not exhibit any turnover of the compound. To determine the major UGT isoform(s) involved in the glucuronidation of MK-0524 in humans, the apparent K m values in recombinant human UGT isoforms were determined and compared with those values obtained in human liver and intestinal microsomes. The K m for UGT1A9 (13 M) was similar to the K m in human liver microsomes (19 M), indicating that UGT1A9 was the isoform that most likely had the potential to catalyze the glucuronidation of MK-0524 in the liver. Also, 1-hydroxypyrene, an avid substrate for UGT1A9 (Luukkanen et al., 2001) , was shown to inhibit the glucuronidation of MK-0524 in human liver microsomes by 92% at a concentration of 125 M. The calculated IC 50 value was 27 M (data not shown).
In the case of human intestine, the K m for MK-0524 glucuronidation in human intestinal microsomal preparation, 7 M, was similar to that estimated for UGT1A3 (K m ϭ 6.6 M) and UGT2B7 (K m ϭ 3.3 M), suggesting that both these isoforms may play a role in the glucuronidation of MK-0524 in the gut.
NADPH-Dependent Metabolism of MK-0524. The NADPH-dependent metabolism of [ 14 C]MK-0524 was investigated with liver microsomes from rat, beagle dog, rhesus monkey, and humans (metabolic pathway depicted in Fig. 1 ). The poor solubility of the parent compound in microsomal incubations precluded the estimation of definitive in vitro kinetic parameters. Nevertheless, the rate of phase I metabolism of MK-0524 with human liver microsomes was considerably slower than glucuronidation, as depicted in Fig. 2 . Metabolites formed and radioactive metabolite profiles from liver microsomal incubations of MK-0524 (10 M) were qualitatively similar across species and are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 3 . Identification of major metabolites was based on comparison with standards, where available, and LC/MS/MS analysis (see below). The major oxidative metabolites 
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dmd.aspetjournals.org in all the species were the monohydroxylated epimers, M1 and M4. Trace amounts of the keto-metabolite, M3, were formed in rat, monkey, and human microsomes. Rat liver microsomes also generated minor amounts of an N-dealkylated metabolite of a monohydroxylated product, M5. An additional oxidized metabolite, M7, was present as a minor metabolite in all the species; however, the exact structure has not yet been identified. The major metabolites formed in human intestinal microsomes also were M1 and M4 (Fig. 4) . The metabolism of MK-0524 was also studied in the presence of both NADPH and UDPGA in monkey liver microsomes (Fig. 5) . The major metabolite was the acyl glucuronide, M2, along with glucuronides of M1, designated as M9 and M10. Also identified by mass spectrometry were minor amounts of the glucuronides of M4, designated as M11 or M12, and a glucuronide of M3, M6, the structure of which was identified by NMR analysis (see below). Incubations of MK-0524 with recombinant human P450s suggested the major involvement of CYP3A4, with a minor contribution from CYP2C9, in the formation of the two major phase I metabolites, M1 and M4 (Table 4 ; Fig. 6 ). The rates of formation of M1 by CYP3A4 and CYP2C9 were 19.2 and 1.9 pmol/pmol ⅐ h, respectively. The rates of formation of M4 by CYP3A4 and CYP2C9 were 27 and 2.4 pmol/pmol ⅐ h, respectively. There was negligible metabolism of MK-0524 by recombinant CYP1A1, CYP2A6, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, and CYP2E1 microsomes. The involvement of CYP3A4 and CYP2C9 was confirmed by conducting human liver microsomal incubations in the presence of monoclonal antibodies to these two P450s. At the highest concentration of antibody used (100 l/mg microsomal protein), approximately 85 and 15% of MK-0524 metabolism in human liver microsomes was inhibited by anti-CYP3A4 and anti-2C8/9 antibodies, respectively (Fig. 7) . Incubation with a mixture of anti-CYP3A4 and anti-2C8/9 antibodies resulted in 98% inhibition of phase I metabolism of MK-0524.
Hepatocyte Incubations. After incubations of MK-0524 (10 M) with Sprague-Dawley rat, beagle dog, rhesus monkey, and human cryopreserved hepatocyte suspensions, substantial turnover of the parent compound was observed, with qualitatively similar metabolite profiles across species. Identification of major metabolites was based on comparison with standards, where available, and LC/MS/MS analysis (see below). Representative metabolite profiles following a 4-h incubation are shown in Fig. 8 . The major metabolites in all the species were M2, the acyl glucuronide of MK-0524, and its rearranged products. The latter metabolites were identified by NMR analysis (see below) to be a mixture of the stable ␣-anomer, M8, and at least one additional migration product. In addition, phase I metabolites, such as M1, M4, and M3, also were identified as minor entities in rat, monkey, and human hepatocytes. Glucuronic acid conjugates of M1, M4, and M3 also were detected in small amounts in these species and were designated as M9 or M10, M11 or M12, and M6, respectively (Table 3 ). Also present in small amounts in rat hepatocytes was Fig. 9 ; Table 5 ). The collision-induced dissociation spectrum yielded fragment ions with m/z at 416 and 390, which corresponded to loss of water (18 Da) and carbon dioxide (44 Da) from the parent. Additionally, a fragment ion at m/z 278 corresponded to the loss of the chlorophenyl moiety from m/z 390.
The acyl glucuronide metabolite of the parent compound and its rearranged isomer, M2 and M8, respectively, gave deprotonated mo- Incubation of [ 14 C]MK-0524 (50 M) with monkey hepatocytes gave rise to two major chromatographic peaks (Fig. 8) ; both of these were identified as glucuronide conjugates of the parent compound by LC/MS (m/z 610, [M ϩ 176-H] Ϫ , for both peaks). One of the peaks was identified as M2 by direct NMR comparison with the standard. The 1 H NMR of the second peak, designated as M8, indicated a mixture of two major components. COSY, ROESY, and heteronuclear single quantum correlation experiments were carried out to establish whether the components of that peak represented the acyl migration products derived from M2 (data not shown). One of the components of M8 was identified as an ␣-anomer based on the small coupling constant of the anomeric proton (5.18 ppm, 1H, J ϭ 3.7 Hz). Because of extensive signal overlap, however, the anomeric stereochemistry of the second component was not determined (4.52-4.58 ppm) (data not shown).
Discussion
MK-0524, a novel DP1 antagonist that is under development for the treatment of niacin-induced flushing, was found to undergo extensive glucuronidation in hepatocytes and liver microsomes from preclinical species and humans. The rate of formation of the acyl glucuronide in microsomes was highest in the rat, followed by the monkey and dog, and then human intestine and liver. MK-0524 would be expected to undergo first-pass metabolism in the gut based on the propensity of the compound to undergo glucuronidation in vitro in human intestinal microsome preparations. Results from this article complement the results of the studies conducted to evaluate the in vivo metabolism of MK-0524 in preclinical species, wherein it was observed that the major route of elimination of the compound is via glucuronidation (Chang et al., 2006) . Based on a comparison of the K m values generated in vitro using recombinant UGTs, UGT1A9 has the potential to catalyze the glucuronidation of MK-0524 in the human liver, and UGT1A3 and UGT2B7 have the potential to catalyze the glucuronidation in the human intestine. These three isoforms also exhibited higher rates of glucuronidation than those observed with UGT1A1, UGT1A8, and UGT1A10. However, comparison of the V max values across these isoforms is not possible because accurate measurements of the UGT protein expression levels cannot be determined.
Glucuronidation is a principal step in the metabolic pathway for a wide variety of endogenous substrates and xenobiotics. Substrate specificities for UGTs are, however, broad and overlapping with several UGTs responsible for catalyzing specific reactions. However, some substrates have been shown to be selectively catalyzed by specific isoforms. Some examples of some of these are bilirubin, which is glucuronidated selectively by UGT1A1 (Bosma et al., 1994) , propofol by UGT1A9 (Burchell et al., 1995) , and morphine 6 glucuronidation by UGT2B7 (Coffman et al., 1997) . In the case of compounds such as MK-0524, wherein several recombinant UGT isoforms are involved, a comparison of kinetic parameters determined using expressed protein with those determined in human liver microsomal preparations is probably the best method to evaluate substrate specificity (Remmel and Burchell, 1993) . These determinations would probably be much more refined when specific monoclonal antibodies to specific human UGT isoforms become available. Many carboxylic acid-containing drugs, such as the nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs clofibric acid and valproic acid, are glucuronidated by UGT2B7, which is a major isoform present in the liver and gut tissue (Jin et al., 1993; King et al., 2001) . The data obtained with MK-0524 glucuronidation are consistent with the involvement of UGT2B7 being the primary UGT isoform in the gut, based on the similarity of the K m values for its glucuronidation in human gut preparation versus recombinant UGT2B7, 7 versus 3 M, respectively.
MK-0524 was also susceptible to phase I metabolism in liver microsomes from preclinical species and humans; however, the extent was much lower than glucuronidation. The metabolism of MK-0524 was qualitatively similar in liver microsomes in preclinical species and humans. The major metabolites generated in all the species were the monohydroxylated epimers, M1 and M4. Smaller amounts of the keto-metabolite, M3, were also formed in all the species. Using recombinant P450s and monoclonal antibodies, it was concluded that the human P450s involved in the phase I metabolism of MK-0524 were CYP3A4 and CYP2C9.
The major metabolites of MK-0524 in hepatocyte preparations from the rat, dog, monkey, and humans were M2 (the acyl glucuronide of MK-0524), its ␣-anomer (M8), and other products of acyl migration. The phase I metabolites, M1, M3, M4, and their respective acyl glucuronides, were observed in trace amounts.
Overall, the in vitro metabolism of MK-0524 proceeded largely via glucuronidation. 
